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can do so by navigating to 
www.ferc.gov’s Calendar of Events and 
locating this event in the Calendar. The 
event will contain a link to its video 
webcast. The Capitol Connection 
provides technical support for this free 
webcast. It will also offer access to this 
event via phone bridge for a fee. If you 
have any questions, visit http://
ferc.capitolconnection.org/ or contact 
Shirley Al-Jarani at 703–993–3104. 

Dated: June 10, 2021. 
Kimberly D. Bose, 
Secretary. 
[FR Doc. 2021–12641 Filed 6–11–21; 11:15 am] 

BILLING CODE 6717–01–P 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission 

Combined Notice of Filings 

Take notice that the Commission has 
received the following Natural Gas 
Pipeline Rate and Refund Report filings: 

Docket Numbers: RP01–382–031. 
Applicants: Northern Natural Gas 

Company. 
Description: Northern Natural Gas 

Company submits Carlton 
Reimbursement Report under RP01– 
382. 

Filed Date: 6/1/21. 
Accession Number: 20210601–5295. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 6/14/21. 
Docket Numbers: RP21–891–000. 
Applicants: WTG Hugoton, LP. 
Description: § 4(d) Rate Filing: WTGH 

Address Change Filing (July 1, 2021) to 
be effective 7/1/2021. 

Filed Date: 6/8/21. 
Accession Number: 20210608–5052. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 6/21/21. 
Docket Numbers: RP21–892–000. 
Applicants: Transcontinental Gas 

Pipe Line Company, LLC. 
Description: Compliance filing Rate 

Schedule S–2 Flow Through Refund 
Report OFO Penalty to be effective N/A. 

Filed Date: 6/8/21. 
Accession Number: 20210608–5074. 
Comments Due: 5 p.m. ET 6/21/21. 
The filings are accessible in the 

Commission’s eLibrary system (https://
elibrary.ferc.gov/idmws/search/ 
fercgensearch.asp) by querying the 
docket number. 

Any person desiring to intervene or 
protest in any of the above proceedings 
must file in accordance with Rules 211 
and 214 of the Commission’s 
Regulations (18 CFR 385.211 and 
385.214) on or before 5:00 p.m. Eastern 
time on the specified comment date. 
Protests may be considered, but 

intervention is necessary to become a 
party to the proceeding. 

eFiling is encouraged. More detailed 
information relating to filing 
requirements, interventions, protests, 
service, and qualifying facilities filings 
can be found at: http://www.ferc.gov/ 
docs-filing/efiling/filing-req.pdf. For 
other information, call (866) 208–3676 
(toll free). For TTY, call (202) 502–8659. 

Dated: June 9, 2021. 
Debbie-Anne A. Reese, 
Deputy Secretary. 
[FR Doc. 2021–12508 Filed 6–14–21; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 6717–01–P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

[EPA–HQ–OPPT–2021–0068; FRL–10025– 
01] 

Certain New Chemicals; Receipt and 
Status Information for May 2021 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: EPA is required under the 
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), 
as amended by the Frank R. Lautenberg 
Chemical Safety for the 21st Century 
Act, to make information publicly 
available and to publish information in 
the Federal Register pertaining to 
submissions under TSCA, including 
notice of receipt of a Premanufacture 
notice (PMN), Significant New Use 
Notice (SNUN) or Microbial Commercial 
Activity Notice (MCAN), including an 
amended notice or test information; an 
exemption application (Biotech 
exemption); an application for a test 
marketing exemption (TME), both 
pending and/or concluded; a notice of 
commencement (NOC) of manufacture 
(including import) for new chemical 
substances; and a periodic status report 
on new chemical substances that are 
currently under EPA review or have 
recently concluded review. This 
document covers the period from 05/01/ 
2021 to 05/31/2021. 
DATES: Comments identified by the 
specific case number provided in this 
document must be received on or before 
July 15, 2021. 
ADDRESSES: Submit your comments, 
identified by docket identification (ID) 
number EPA–HQ–OPPT–2021–0068, 
and the specific case number for the 
chemical substance related to your 
comment, using the Federal 
eRulemaking Portal at http://
www.regulations.gov. Follow the online 
instructions for submitting comments. 
Do not submit electronically any 

information you consider to be 
Confidential Business Information (CBI) 
or other information whose disclosure is 
restricted by statute. 

Due to the public health concerns 
related to COVID–19, the EPA Docket 
Center (EPA/DC) and Reading Room is 
closed to visitors with limited 
exceptions. The staff continues to 
provide remote customer service via 
email, phone, and webform. For the 
latest status information on EPA/DC 
services and docket access, visit http:// 
www.epa.gov/dockets. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For 
technical information contact: Jim 
Rahai, Project Management and 
Operations Division (MC 7407M), Office 
of Pollution Prevention and Toxics, 
Environmental Protection Agency, 1200 
Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Washington, DC 
20460–0001; telephone number: (202) 
564–8593; email address: rahai.jim@
epa.gov. 

For general information contact: The 
TSCA-Hotline, ABVI-Goodwill, 422 
South Clinton Ave., Rochester, NY 
14620; telephone number: (202) 554– 
1404; email address: TSCA-Hotline@
epa.gov. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Executive Summary 

A. What action is the Agency taking? 
This document provides the receipt 

and status reports for the period from 
05/01/2021 to 05/31/2021. The Agency 
is providing notice of receipt of PMNs, 
SNUNs and MCANs (including 
amended notices and test information); 
an exemption application under 40 CFR 
part 725 (Biotech exemption); TMEs, 
both pending and/or concluded; NOCs 
to manufacture a new chemical 
substance; and a periodic status report 
on new chemical substances that are 
currently under EPA review or have 
recently concluded review. 

EPA is also providing information on 
its website about cases reviewed under 
the amended TSCA, including the 
section 5 PMN/SNUN/MCAN and 
exemption notices received, the date of 
receipt, the final EPA determination on 
the notice, and the effective date of 
EPA’s determination for PMN/SNUN/ 
MCAN notices on its website at: https:// 
www.epa.gov/reviewing-new-chemicals- 
under-toxic-substances-control-act-tsca/ 
status-pre-manufacture-notices. This 
information is updated on a weekly 
basis. 

B. What is the Agency’s authority for 
taking this action? 

Under the Toxic Substances Control 
Act (TSCA), 15 U.S.C. 2601 et seq., a 
chemical substance may be either an 
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‘‘existing’’ chemical substance or a 
‘‘new’’ chemical substance. Any 
chemical substance that is not on EPA’s 
TSCA Inventory of Chemical Substances 
(TSCA Inventory) is classified as a ‘‘new 
chemical substance,’’ while a chemical 
substance that is listed on the TSCA 
Inventory is classified as an ‘‘existing 
chemical substance.’’ (See TSCA section 
3(11).) For more information about the 
TSCA Inventory please go to: https://
www.epa.gov/tsca-inventory. 

Any person who intends to 
manufacture (including import) a new 
chemical substance for a non-exempt 
commercial purpose, or to manufacture 
or process a chemical substance in a 
non-exempt manner for a use that EPA 
has determined is a significant new use, 
is required by TSCA section 5 to 
provide EPA with a PMN, MCAN or 
SNUN, as appropriate, before initiating 
the activity. EPA will review the notice, 
make a risk determination on the 
chemical substance or significant new 
use, and take appropriate action as 
described in TSCA section 5(a)(3). 

TSCA section 5(h)(1) authorizes EPA 
to allow persons, upon application and 
under appropriate restrictions, to 
manufacture or process a new chemical 
substance, or a chemical substance 
subject to a significant new use rule 
(SNUR) issued under TSCA section 
5(a)(2), for ‘‘test marketing’’ purposes, 
upon a showing that the manufacture, 
processing, distribution in commerce, 
use, and disposal of the chemical will 
not present an unreasonable risk of 
injury to health or the environment. 
This is referred to as a test marketing 
exemption, or TME. For more 
information about the requirements 
applicable to a new chemical go to: 
http://www.epa.gov/oppt/newchems. 

Under TSCA sections 5 and 8 and 
EPA regulations, EPA is required to 
publish in the Federal Register certain 
information, including notice of receipt 
of a PMN/SNUN/MCAN (including 
amended notices and test information); 
an exemption application under 40 CFR 
part 725 (biotech exemption); an 
application for a TME, both pending 
and concluded; NOCs to manufacture a 
new chemical substance; and a periodic 
status report on the new chemical 
substances that are currently under EPA 
review or have recently concluded 
review. 

C. Does this action apply to me? 

This action provides information that 
is directed to the public in general. 

D. Does this action have any 
incremental economic impacts or 
paperwork burdens? 

No. 

E. What should I consider as I prepare 
my comments for EPA? 

1. Submitting confidential business 
information (CBI). Do not submit this 
information to EPA through 
regulations.gov or email. Clearly mark 
the part or all of the information that 
you claim to be CBI. For CBI 
information in a disk or CD–ROM that 
you mail to EPA, mark the outside of the 
disk or CD–ROM as CBI and then 
identify electronically within the disk or 
CD–ROM the specific information that 
is claimed as CBI. In addition to one 
complete version of the comment that 
includes information claimed as CBI, a 
copy of the comment that does not 
contain the information claimed as CBI 
must be submitted for inclusion in the 
public docket. Information so marked 
will not be disclosed except in 
accordance with procedures set forth in 
40 CFR part 2. 

2. Tips for preparing your comments. 
When preparing and submitting your 
comments, see the commenting tips at 
http://www.epa.gov/dockets/ 
comments.html. 

II. Status Reports 

In the past, EPA has published 
individual notices reflecting the status 
of TSCA section 5 filings received, 
pending or concluded. In 1995, the 
Agency modified its approach and 
streamlined the information published 
in the Federal Register after providing 
notice of such changes to the public and 
an opportunity to comment (See the 
Federal Register of May 12, 1995, (60 
FR 25798) (FRL–4942–7). Since the 
passage of the Lautenberg amendments 
to TSCA in 2016, public interest in 
information on the status of section 5 
cases under EPA review and, in 
particular, the final determination of 
such cases, has increased. In an effort to 
be responsive to the regulated 
community, the users of this 
information, and the general public, to 
comply with the requirements of TSCA, 

to conserve EPA resources and to 
streamline the process and make it more 
timely, EPA is providing information on 
its website about cases reviewed under 
the amended TSCA, including the TSCA 
section 5 PMN/SNUN/MCAN and 
exemption notices received, the date of 
receipt, the final EPA determination on 
the notice, and the effective date of 
EPA’s determination for PMN/SNUN/ 
MCAN notices on its website at: https:// 
www.epa.gov/reviewing-new-chemicals- 
under-toxic-substances-control-act-tsca/ 
status-pre-manufacture-notices. This 
information is updated on a weekly 
basis. 

III. Receipt Reports 

For the PMN/SNUN/MCANs that 
have passed an initial screening by EPA 
during this period, Table I provides the 
following information (to the extent that 
such information is not subject to a CBI 
claim) on the notices screened by EPA 
during this period: The EPA case 
number assigned to the notice that 
indicates whether the submission is an 
initial submission, or an amendment, a 
notation of which version was received, 
the date the notice was received by EPA, 
the submitting manufacturer (i.e., 
domestic producer or importer), the 
potential uses identified by the 
manufacturer in the notice, and the 
chemical substance identity. 

As used in each of the tables in this 
unit, (S) indicates that the information 
in the table is the specific information 
provided by the submitter, and (G) 
indicates that this information in the 
table is generic information because the 
specific information provided by the 
submitter was claimed as CBI. 
Submissions which are initial 
submissions will not have a letter 
following the case number. Submissions 
which are amendments to previous 
submissions will have a case number 
followed by the letter ‘‘A’’ (e.g., P–18– 
1234A). The version column designates 
submissions in sequence as ‘‘1’’, ‘‘2’’, 
‘‘3’’, etc. Note that in some cases, an 
initial submission is not numbered as 
version 1; this is because earlier 
version(s) were rejected as incomplete 
or invalid submissions. Note also that 
future versions of the following tables 
may adjust slightly as the Agency works 
to automate population of the data in 
the tables. 

TABLE I—PMN/SNUN/MCANS APPROVED * FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021 

Case No. Version Received 
date Manufacturer Use Chemical substance 

J–21–0012A ... 2 05/11/2021 Vestaron Corporation .... (G) Production of an agricultural product ... (G) Yeast that has been stably modified for the 
production of an agricultural product. 

J–21–0014 ..... 1 04/19/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Chemical production ............................ (G) Chromosomally-modified Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. 
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TABLE I—PMN/SNUN/MCANS APPROVED * FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021—Continued 

Case No. Version Received 
date Manufacturer Use Chemical substance 

J–21–0015 ..... 1 04/19/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Chemical production ............................ (G) Chromosomally-modified Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. 

J–21–0016 ..... 1 04/19/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Chemical production ............................ (G) Chromosomally-modified Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. 

J–21–0017 ..... 1 04/19/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Chemical production ............................ (G) Chromosomally-modified Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. 

J–21–0018 ..... 1 04/19/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Chemical production ............................ (G) Chromosomally-modified Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. 

J–21–0019 ..... 1 04/22/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Production of DNA for use in internal 
manufacturing.

(G) Strain of Escherichia coli modified with ge-
netically-stable, plasmid-borne DNA for the 
production of plasmid-borne DNA. 

P–18–0293A .. 11 05/03/2021 Sirrus, Inc ...................... (S) Intermediate: Monomer used as a 
chemical, in the manufacture of poly-
mers. (G) Coatings: Monomer used in 
the manufacture of industrial coatings 
(e.g., protective floor coatings) Adhe-
sives: Monomer used in the manufac-
ture (formulation) of adhesives (e.g., re-
active, industrial structural adhesives or 
lamination).

(S) Propanedioic acid, 2-methylene-, 1,3-dihexyl 
ester. 

P–18–0293A .. 12 05/11/2021 Sirrus, Inc ...................... (G) Adhesives: Monomer used in the man-
ufacture (formulation) of adhesives (e.g., 
reactive, industrial structural adhesives 
or lamination). Coatings: Monomer used 
in the manufacture of industrial coatings, 
is not used in spray applications. (S) In-
termediate: Monomer used as a chem-
ical intermediate in the manufacture of 
polymers.

(S) Propanedioic acid, 2-methylene-, 1,3-dihexyl 
ester. 

P–18–0294A .. 11 05/03/2021 Sirrus, Inc ...................... (S) Intermediate: Monomer used as a 
chemical, in the manufacture of poly-
mers. (G) Coatings: Monomer used in 
the manufacture of industrial coatings 
(e.g., protective floor coatings) Adhe-
sives: Monomer used in the manufac-
ture (formulation) of adhesives (e.g., re-
active, industrial structural adhesives or 
lamination).

(S) Propanedioic acid, 2-methylene-, 1,3- 
dicyclohexyl ester. 

P–18–0294A .. 12 05/11/2021 Sirrus, Inc ...................... (S) Intermediate: Monomer used as a 
chemical, in the manufacture of poly-
mers. (G) Coatings: Monomer used in 
the manufacture of industrial coatings 
(e.g., protective floor coatings) Adhe-
sives: Monomer used in the manufac-
ture (formulation) of adhesives (e.g., re-
active, industrial structural adhesives or 
lamination).

(S) Propanedioic acid, 2-methylene-, 1,3- 
dicyclohexyl ester. 

P–19–0098A .. 4 05/05/2021 Clariant Corporation ...... (S) Flame retardant additive for 
intumescent coatings.

(G) Phosphoric acid, polymer with 
(hydroxyalkyl)-alkanediol and alkanediol. 

P–20–0044A .. 4 05/24/2021 Angus Chemical Com-
pany.

(G) Curing additive: automotive paint; ad-
ditive for industrial polyurethane disper-
sions; solubilizer for high acid value sty-
rene acrylic polymers for use in ink ap-
plications; neutralization, solubilization 
and stability in commercial waterborne 
and solvent borne coatings and var-
nishes used for wood, metal, 
compositites and other substrates.

(S) 1-Propanamine, 3-methoxy-N,N-dimethyl. 

P–20–0051A .. 5 05/09/2021 CBI ................................ (S) Curing agent for Industrial epoxy coat-
ing systems.

(S) 1,8-Octanediamine, 4-(aminomethyl)-, N-ben-
zyl derivs. 

P–20–0148A .. 8 05/03/2021 Solugen Inc ................... (G) Additive for consumer, industrial, and 
commercial uses.

(G) Hydroxyalkanoic acid, salt, oxidized. 

P–20–0149A .. 8 05/03/2021 Solugen Inc ................... (G) Additive for consumer, industrial, and 
commercial uses.

(G) Hydroxyalkanoic acid, salt, oxidized. 

P–20–0150A .. 8 05/03/2021 Solugen Inc ................... (G) Additive for consumer, industrial, and 
commercial uses.

(G) Hydroxyalkanoic acid, salt, oxidized. 

P–20–0151A .. 8 05/03/2021 Solugen Inc ................... (G) Additive for consumer, industrial, and 
commercial uses.

(G) Hydroxyalkanoic acid, salt, oxidized. 

P–20–0175A .. 4 05/24/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Proprietary Additive for WB&P Formu-
lation, (G)Additive for Slats & CR For-
mulation (G)Additive for PI Formulation.

(G) acid N-[4-(4-diarylalkyl]-, carbopolycyclic al-
kenyl, methyl ester. 

P–20–0176A .. 4 05/24/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Proprietary Additive for WB&P Formu-
lation, (G)Additive for Slats & CR For-
mulation (G)Additive for PI Formulation.

(G) acid N-(diarylalkyl)-, carbopolycyclic alkenyl, 
methyl ester. 

P–20–0177A .. 4 05/24/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Proprietary Additive for WB&P Formu-
lation, (G)Additive for Slats & CR For-
mulation (G)Additive for PI Formulation.

(G) carbopolycyclic alkenyl, 2-carboxylic acid, 2- 
[[[4-(4-diarylalkyl)]carbonyl]oxy]ethyl ester. 

P–20–0178A .. 4 05/24/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Proprietary Additive for WB&P Formu-
lation, (G)Additive for Slats & CR For-
mulation (G)Additive for PI Formulation.

(G) carbopolycyclic alkenyl, 2-carboxylic acid, 2- 
[[[(diarylalkyl)]carbonyl]oxy]ethyl ester. 
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TABLE I—PMN/SNUN/MCANS APPROVED * FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021—Continued 

Case No. Version Received 
date Manufacturer Use Chemical substance 

P–21–0009 .... 4 05/11/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Mining collector,(S) Asphalt emuslifier (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], alpha-(3- 
aminopropyl)-omega-(1-methylethoxy)-;(S) 
Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)], alpha-(3- 
aminopropyl)-omega-butoxy-;. 

P–21–0015A .. 3 05/12/2021 Designer Molecules, Inc (S) As a raw material in a Temporary 
Bonding Adhesive formulation.

(S) Amines, C36-alkylenedi-, polymers with 5,5′- 
[(1-methylethylidene)bis(4,1- 
phenyleneoxy)]bis[1,3-isobenzofurandione] 
and 4,4′-[2,2,2-trifluoro-1- 
(trifluoromethyl)ethylidene]bis[2-aminophenol]. 

P–21–0071 .... 4 05/11/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Mining Collector for sulfide ores .......... (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethandiyl)], alpha- 
(dithiocarboxy)-omega-(1-methoxy)-, sodium 
salt. 

P–21–0071A .. 5 05/17/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Mining Collector for sulfide ores .......... (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethandiyl)], alpha- 
(dithiocarboxy)-omega-(1-methylethoxy)-, so-
dium salt (1:1). 

P–21–0071A .. 6 05/17/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Mining Collector for sulfide ores .......... (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethandiyl)], alpha- 
(dithiocarboxy)-omega-(1-methylethoxy)-, so-
dium salt (1:1). 

P–21–0072 .... 4 05/11/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Sulfide ore collector in mining .............. (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethandiyl)], alpha- 
(dithiocarboxy)-omega-butoxy-, sodium salt. 

P–21–0072A .. 5 05/17/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Sulfide ore collector in mining .............. (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethandiyl)], alpha- 
(dithiocarboxy)-omega-butoxy-, sodium salt. 

P–21–0072A .. 6 05/17/2021 Crison, LLC ................... (S) Sulfide ore collector in mining .............. (S) Poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethandiyl)], alpha- 
(dithiocarboxy)-omega-butoxy-, sodium salt. 

P–21–0096 .... 4 05/17/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Component in thermoset composites .. (G) Phenol, 4,4′-(1-methylethylidene)bis-, poly-
mer with 2,2′-[(1-methylethylidene)bis(4,1- 
phenyleneoxymethylen-
e)]bis[heteromonocycle], bis(2-methyl-2- 
propenoate). 

P–21–0099 .... 3 05/06/2021 Everlight USA, Inc ........ (S) Reactive dye is designed for dyeing 
formulation of textile materials and dye-
ing on cellulose fiber.

(G) Aromaticsulfonic acid, 2,2′-[(2,4-diamino-1,3- 
aromatic)bis(2,1-diazenediyl)]bis[5-[[2- 
(sulfooxy)alkyl]sulfonyl]-, alkali metal;(G) 
Aromaticsulfonic acid, 2,2′-[(4,6-diamino-1,3- 
aromatic)bis(2,1-diazenediyl)]bis[5-[[2- 
(sulfooxy)alkyl]sulfonyl]-, alkali metal;. 

P–21–0103 .... 3 05/06/2021 CBI ................................ (S) Developer for thermal paper and film .. (S) Urea, N-[3-[[(4- 
methylphenyl)sulfonyl]oxy]phenyl]-N′-phenyl-. 

P–21–0104A .. 4 05/05/2021 CBI ................................ (G) lubricant ................................................ (G) Alkanedioic acid, di branched alkyl esters. 
P–21–0104A .. 5 05/14/2021 CBI ................................ (G) lubricant ................................................ (G) Alkanedioic acid, di branched alkyl esters. 
P–21–0105A .. 4 05/05/2021 CBI ................................ (G) lubricant ................................................ (G) Alkanedioic acid, di C11–14 isoalkyl esters. 
P–21–0105A .. 5 05/14/2021 CBI ................................ (G) lubricant ................................................ (G) Alkanedioic acid, di C11–14 isoalkyl esters. 
P–21–0109A .. 3 05/12/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light al-

kylate. 
P–21–0109A .. 4 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light al-

kylate. 
P–21–0110A .. 3 05/12/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light 

catalytic cracked. 
P–21–0110A .. 4 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light 

catalytic cracked. 
P–21–0111A .. 3 05/12/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 

catalytic cracked. 
P–21–0111A .. 4 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 

catalytic cracked. 
P–21–0112A .. 3 05/12/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light 

hydrocracked. 
P–21–0112A .. 4 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light 

hydrocracked. 
P–21–0113A .. 3 05/12/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, 

isomerization. 
P–21–0113A .. 4 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, 

isomerization. 
P–21–0114A .. 3 05/12/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 

catalytic reformed. 
P–21–0114A .. 4 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 

catalytic reformed. 
P–21–0116A .. 3 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, 

hydrotreated light. 
P–21–0117A .. 3 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, 

hydrotreated light paraffinic. 
P–21–0118A .. 3 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(S) Chemical Intermediate ......................... (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light 

catalytic cracked. 
P–21–0119A .. 3 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 

Refinery.
(S) Chemical intermediate .......................... (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 

hydrocracked. 
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TABLE I—PMN/SNUN/MCANS APPROVED * FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021—Continued 

Case No. Version Received 
date Manufacturer Use Chemical substance 

P–21–0120 .... 2 05/05/2021 Allnex USA Inc .............. (S) Pigment dispersant for pigment con-
centrates and direct resin grind applica-
tions.

(G) 2-Alkenoic acid, 2-alkyl-, 2-hydroxyalkyl 
ester, homopolymer, ester with N-[3- 
[(carboxyamino)alkyl]-3,5,5- 
trialkylcycloalkyl]carbamic acid mono [2-(2- 
alkoxyethoxy)alkyl] ester, N-[3- 
[(carboxyamino)alkyl]-3,5,5-trialkylcycloalkyl] 
carbamic acid mono [2-(dialkylamino) alkyl] 
ester and 2-oxepanone polymer with 
tetrahydro-2H-pyran-2-one 2-alkylhexyl ester 
N-[3-(carboxyamino)alkyl phenyl] carbamate, 
1,1-dialkylpropyl 2-alkylhexaneperoxoate—initi-
ated. 

P–21–0121 .... 2 05/05/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 
Refinery.

(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 
catalytic cracked. 

P–21–0121A .. 3 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 
Refinery.

(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 
catalytic cracked. 

P–21–0122A .. 2 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 
Refinery.

(S) Chemical Intermediate ......................... (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, heavy 
hydrocracked. 

P–21–0123A .. 2 05/18/2021 Chevron EL Segundo 
Refinery.

(G) Component in fuels .............................. (G) Hydrocarbons linear and branched, light 
hydrocracked. 

P–21–0125 .... 2 05/05/2021 Shin-Etsu Microsi .......... (G) Contained use for microlithography for 
electronic device manufacturing.

(S) Nonane, branched. 

P–21–0126 .... 1 04/30/2021 Allnex USA Inc .............. (S) Substance is incorporated as a compo-
nent in several allnex coating resin prod-
ucts that are only applied by Cathodic 
Electrodeposition (CED) and used as 
additives for corrosion protection.

(G) Substituted heteromonocycle, polymer with 
haloalkyl substituted heteromonocycle, dialkyl- 
alkanediamine, (alkylalkylidene)bis[hydroxy- 
carbomonocycle] and oxybis[alkanol], reaction 
products with metal oxide and dialkanolamine. 

P–21–0128 .... 2 05/10/2021 Zschimmer&Schwarz .... (S) Material will be marketed and sold as 
a base lubricant for 2 stroke engine oils, 
4 stroke engine oils, hydraulic fluids, 
automotive gear oils and transmission 
fluid formulations.

(S) Fatty acids, C8–18 and C18-unsatd., mixed 
esters with C18-unsatd. fatty acid dimers, dec-
anoic acid, octanoic acid and 
trimethylolpropane. 

P–21–0129 .... 1 05/04/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Complexing agent ................................ (G) Alkyl glycine dicarboxylic acid sodium salt. 
P–21–0130 .... 1 05/04/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Photolithography .................................. (G) Sulfonium, tricarbocyclic-, 2-[3,5- 

bis(haloalkyl)phenyl]-alpha, alpha, beta, beta- 
polyhalopolyhydro-2-alkyl-4,7-alkano-1,3- 
heteropolycyclic-5-alkanesulfonate (1:1). 

P–21–0131 .... 1 05/10/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Photolithography .................................. (G) Sulfonium, tricarbocyclic-, 2-(4- 
alkoxyhalocarbomonocyclic)-alpha, alpha, 
beta, beta-polyhalopolyhydro-4,7-methano-1,3- 
heteropolycyclic-5-alkanesulfonate (1:1). 

P–21–0134 .... 1 05/19/2021 CBI ................................ (S) Photo initiator for adhesives,(S) photo 
initiator.

(S) Methanone, 1,1′-(diethylgermylene)bis[1-(4- 
methoxyphenyl)-. 

P–21–0135 .... 1 05/20/2021 Allnex USA Inc .............. (S) Substance is a polymer in a coating 
additive for anti-scratch resistance.

(G) Alkenoic acid, allyl-, (dialkylamino)alkyl ester, 
polymer with dialkyl-alkylene- 
alkanediyl)bis[carbomoncycle], alkylalkyl alkyl- 
alkenoate and alkanediol mono(2-alkyl- 
alkenoate), diazenediyl)bis[2-alkylalkanenitrile]- 
initiated. 

P–21–0136 .... 2 05/25/2021 Allnex USA Inc .............. (S) Coating additive for scratch resistance (G) Silica, alkoxy-modified. 
SN–21–0007 .. 1 05/11/2021 Evonik Corporation ....... (S) Absorption Agent,(S) Laboratory Rea-

gent.
(S) 1,3-Propanediamine, N1,N1-dimethyl-N3- 

(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)-. 
SN–21–0008 .. 2 05/25/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Refrigerant ........................................... (S) 2-Butene, 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluoro-, (2Z)-. 
SN–21–0009 .. 2 05/25/2021 CBI ................................ (G) Refrigerant ........................................... (S) 2-Butene, 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexafluoro-, (2E)-. 

* The term ‘Approved’ indicates that a submission has passed a quick initial screen ensuring all required information and documents have been provided with the 
submission prior to the start of the 90 day review period, and in no way reflects the final status of a complete submission review. 

In Table II of this unit, EPA provides 
the following information (to the extent 
that such information is not claimed as 
CBI) on the NOCs that have passed an 
initial screening by EPA during this 
period: The EPA case number assigned 

to the NOC including whether the 
submission was an initial or amended 
submission, the date the NOC was 
received by EPA, the date of 
commencement provided by the 
submitter in the NOC, a notation of the 

type of amendment (e.g., amendment to 
generic name, specific name, technical 
contact information, etc.) and chemical 
substance identity. 

TABLE II—NOCS APPROVED * FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021 

Case No. Received date Commencement 
date 

If Amendment, 
type of 

amendment 
Chemical substance 

J–21–0003 ..... 05/13/2021 04/16/2021 N .................... (G) Genetically modified saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
J–21–0005 ..... 05/11/2021 04/30/2021 N .................... (G) Modified saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
P–17–0360 ..... 05/05/2021 02/01/2021 N .................... (S) 2-propanol, 1-amino-,compd. with .alpha.-sulfo-.omega.- 

(decyloxy)poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl)(1:1). 
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TABLE II—NOCS APPROVED * FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021—Continued 

Case No. Received date Commencement 
date 

If Amendment, 
type of 

amendment 
Chemical substance 

P–17–0360A .. 05/05/2021 02/01/2021 Multiple 
CASRN sub-
mitted on 
single NOC.

(S) 2-propanol, 1-amino-,compd. with.alpha.-sulfo-.omega.- 
(octyloxy)poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl)(1:1). 

P–18–0041 ..... 05/07/2021 03/09/2021 N .................... (S) 2,5-furandione, polymer with 2-ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3- 
propanediol, 3a,4,5,6,7,7a-hexahydro-4,7-methano-1h-inden-5(or 6)-yl 
ester, ester with 2,3-dihydroxypropyl neodecanoate. 

P–18–0334 ..... 05/20/2021 04/22/2021 N .................... (S) Propanedioic acid, 1,3-dihexyl ester. 
P–18–0335 ..... 05/20/2021 04/22/2021 N .................... (S) Propanedioic acid, 1,3-dicyclohexyl ester. 
P–18–0336 ..... 05/25/2021 05/11/2021 N .................... (S) Propanedioic acid, 2,2-bis(hydroxymethyl)-, 1,3-dihexyl ester. 
P–18–0351 ..... 05/10/2021 05/04/2021 N .................... (G) Acrylic acid, tricyclo alkyl ester. 
P–20–0036 ..... 05/18/2021 05/14/2021 N .................... (S) Carbonic acid, di(lithium-6li) salt. 
P–20–0159 ..... 04/30/2021 04/06/2021 N .................... (G) Phenoxathiinium, 10-phenyl, 5-alkyl-2-alkyl-4-(2,4,6-substituted tri- 

carbomonocycle, hetero-acid)benzenesulfonate (1:1). 
P–21–0018 ..... 04/30/2021 04/06/2021 N .................... (G) Sulfonium, triphenyl-, heterocyclic compound-carboxylate (1:1). 

* The term ‘Approved’ indicates that a submission has passed a quick initial screen ensuring all required information and documents have been 
provided with the submission. 

In Table III of this unit, EPA provides 
the following information (to the extent 
such information is not subject to a CBI 
claim) on the test information that has 

been received during this time period: 
The EPA case number assigned to the 
test information; the date the test 
information was received by EPA, the 

type of test information submitted, and 
chemical substance identity. 

TABLE III—TEST INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM 05/01/2021 TO 05/31/2021 

Case No. Received date Type of test information Chemical substance 

P–16–0289 ...... 05/26/2021 Particle Size Analysis .................................................. (G) Semi-aromatic polyamide. 
P–16–0462 ...... 05/10/2021 Quarter 1 Metals Report .............................................. (G) Silane-treated aluminosilicate. 
P–16–0543 ...... 05/12/2021 Exposure Monitoring Report ........................................ (G) Halogenophosphoric acid metal salt. 
P–18–0160 ...... 05/20/2021 14-Day Range-Finding Study and Combined Re-

peated Dose Toxicity Study with Reproductive-De-
velopmental Toxicity Test.

(G) Heteropolycyclic, halo substituted alkyl 
substituted- diaromatic amino substituted 
carbomonocycle, halo substituted alkyl substituted 
heteropolycyclic, tetraaromatic metalloid salt (1:1). 

P–20–0044 ...... 05/26/2021 Freshwater Algal Growth Inhibition Test (OECD Test 
Guideline 201).

(S) 1-propanamine, 3-methoxy-n,n-dimethyl. 

P–20–0073 ...... 05/11/2021 Ready Biodegradability Manometric Respirometry 
Tests (OECD Test Guideline 301F), Assessment of 
Aerobic Degradability in Seawater, Assessment of 
the 10 day LC50 Toxicity to the Marine Crustacean 
Corophium Volutator (OSPARCOM Part A Meth-
od), Assessment of the Toxicity to the Marine fish 
Cyprinodon Variegatus (OSPAR Limit Test), As-
sessment of the 72 Hour EC(r)50 toxicity to the 
Marine Unicellular Algae Skeletonema sp., and 
Manufacture Process Description.

(G) 2,5-furandione, reaction products with alkylamine, 
1-octanol and polyethylene glycol alkoxy-ether, 
acetates (salts). 

If you are interested in information 
that is not included in these tables, you 
may contact EPA’s technical 
information contact or general 
information contact as described under 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT to 
access additional non-CBI information 
that may be available. 

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 2601 et seq. 

Dated: June 9, 2021. 

Pamela Myrick, 
Director, Project Management and Operations 
Division, Office of Pollution Prevention and 
Toxics. 
[FR Doc. 2021–12504 Filed 6–14–21; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 6560–50–P 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

[EPA R09–2021–08; FRL–10024–41–Region 
9] 

Notice of Proposed CERCLA Section 
122(h)(1) Settlement for Cost Recovery 
of Past Response Costs at the Santa 
Clara Waste Water Treatment Plant 
Emergency Removal Site, Santa Paula, 
California 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 
ACTION: Notice of proposed settlement; 
request for public comment. 

SUMMARY: In accordance with the 
Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation and Liability 
Act of 1980, as amended (‘‘CERCLA’’), 
notice is hereby given that the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(‘‘EPA’’), has entered into a proposed 
settlement, embodied in a CERCLA 
Section 122(h)(1) Settlement for Cost 
Recovery (‘‘Settlement Agreement’’), 
with Santa Clara Waste Water Company 
(‘‘SCWW’’). Under the Settlement 
Agreement, SCWW agrees to pay some 
of EPA’s past response costs at the Santa 
Clara Waste Water Treatment Plant 
Emergency Removal Site, Santa Paula, 
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